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' Sir. W. II. Elanton, halo on awl
daughter, Miss Pansy Wanton, of
Ehfiby, were visitors in the city yea
terU.'.y and guests at the UuforU.

Sir. and Mm. M G. "tt'aynlck left

Lots of still desirable Summer Merchandise left over from the big sale, on whic!i
the original pri?e will not be reinstated.

Prices Cut to Compel a Clean Sweep.

f yesterday morning for Chimney Ko:k,
here they will spend several day.

A feception will .be given ttio
. Presbyterians of Helmont and their
'friends next Thursday night at S

o'clock at the home ol Mrs, S. Ji.
Cole. All Presbyterians in the r.eish-borhoo- d

of Belmont, Sunny Side, Vil-- K

Heights and bo forth are cordially
0'V-te- d to be present--

i '
t

Miss Ruth Shanrtonhouse left yes-terd- ay

momlngr for Cleveland Springs,
- where she will spend several days.

Mrs. Margaret C. Simpson returned
borne yesterday from a three weeks
trip to Claremont, Va., where she
nadleen visiting her uncle, Mr. E, E.
Jiarry4 ,

' Miss Banks Xunn left yesterday af- -,

ternoon tor her home in Pineville,
where' ahe will spend a month..

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 16 DeCamp and
Childrew,' of Gaffney, S. C, and Mrs.
Nellie Taylor, of Concord, are visiting

ov Mrs. J. g. Cobbe. - Mr: DeCamp Is
j editor of. The Gaffney Ledger, ,

. Panama in Navys, Brown
and'Black. Piice 75c.

Pretty, smooth Cream
Cashmere, width 36

inches. Price 25c.

Black f and Colored 4inch
French "Voiles; ; regular
$1.00 values, at 75c.

Silk Bargains
Pretty Luzine Check Silks,

Black, Blue, Brown and
Navy.. Checks; splendid

rl T.'.-'lo- sr. 1 wv.fro w;il m'Ke
h r lmni ia the future. Her son,
Mr. James DorrLtee will return
North.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hahn returned
last night from' Jamestown.

Miss Dorcas Holland returned yes-
terday from Cleveland Springs, where
she had been for a wee.

Mrs. R. Hv McDuffie, of Fayette-vill- e.

arrived last nisrht to viit her
friater, Mrs. Joseph Itussell Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ross are
spending some time at Hot Springs,
Ark. ;

Miss Etta McCary, .. of Talladega,
Ala., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas T.. Allison, on East Fourth
street. ( ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Chambers and
children. Misses Elizabeth and Annie
Dewey and Master tenoir, will leave

for Blowing Rock for
visit-o- f ten days. .

: Miss Mary Owens Graham and
brother, ' Mr,. Archie Graham, are at
Montreat

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Twitty will
return to the city this week. Mr. Twit-
ty has been much benefited by hla va-
cation. . .

Mrs. Wf T. Bradley, of Abbeville. S,
C, is the guest of her . brother. Dr.
George W. Pressly, on South Caldwell
Street '

" Hav v .nA Mm: Vranrta Jovnr. t of
Littleton, are stopping with Rev; and
Mrs. w. on their way to tne
mountains."

Gua C. Boeder, who haa been con-
nected with the editorial staff of The
New York World for the past twenty
years, Is spending his vacation,, at
JEhe Mountain Park Hotel, Wot
Springs. Mrs. Boeder and daughter
are with him there.

"Mrs. E, 0. Gllllvrae and daughter,
and Misses Annie Louise and Norma
Hollobaugh, and Sadie O'Connell and
Mrs. Taylor have returned from a 10-da-

visit at Wrightsville beach, v v

Mr. oJhn W. Stagg,' son of Rev.' Dr.
Stagg, former pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of this city,
whoso arrival from ' Birmingham was
noted in yesterday's ; Observer, will
spend several days hero and then tro

Price 50c.

Ladies'. Furnishings, cn
'"Which Prices Are

Still Reduced .

25c. .White Duck Hand
Bags," at 10c.

Odd lots of 25 to 50c. La-

dies' Belts, at 10c.

Regular $1.00 St. Regis
Hand Bags, at 50c.

$1.00 and $1.50 Belts and
Girdles, at 39c.

One lot 50 and 75c. Belts,
at 25c. '

.

7 1-- 2 to 10c. Linen and Cot-

ton Torchon Laces and
Insertions, at 5c. .

3 to 5c. Val Laces, at 2c.

Ladies full bleached Un-deiTes- ts,

5c.
Extra size Ladies' 15c. full

taped Vests, at 10c.

10c. Paper Dusters, at 5c'
38 and 50c. Baby, Caps, at

25c. . v' '

Miss Kate . Torrence . is visiting
friends In Lowell to-da- y. '

,, Mrs ' Mabel Leonhardt, who has
been visiting friends at Lowell for a
number of weeks,' will return home
about next Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Allen and daughter, ,Mlss
Mary Neal Allen, of Columbus, Ga.,'

lare visiting Mrs, Allen's sister, Mrs.
"W. L. Hurt. at herfoome, No. 615
North Church street,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 43, Blake and chil-
dren have' returned from a visit of
several weeks in Maxtor.

for separate waists. Price
50c. yard. - -

Air best shades Solid Col-

ored Taffetas, 68c. yard.
Oriental spot proof China

wiK. jsone , genuine
without the word "Ori-ental- "

stamped on every

yard. 27 inches wide, all

shades, Black and White.

i - Mrs. C. B. Brant , will leave this
morning for Asheville to spend sever-- ;
al weeks at the Battery Park Hotel,

"

Miss Lilly Nash will leave this week
v. ; Cor Brevard to Join friends there, and

spend some time.

Misses Lacy Kay and Stewart . and
Sarah Jones win leave for

. Lake Toxaway. to pend some time. .

- ' Mr. and Mrs; W. S. Bradley have
" ' gone to Buffalo Lithin Springs,

Vs., to spend some time.
' - . c "

Mrs. Summons Jones will leave this
week for Washington to spend several
days, , Miss Louie Jones will accom- -
pany . her brother,, - Mr. Morchead
Jones,!" to Lake Toxaway the last of
the week. , ,

hi i .;

!i,m who arrived from I.rtn
t .t t.cforp last the John fc!

Charlotte. "John" had quite a time
yesterday.

Miss Kate Shlpp, of Lincolnton,
spent yesterday in the city. She
came' on business, returning name last
evening. ,

Misses Lillian and Blrdio Clinard
leave Monday for a visit to the James-
town Exposition. After spending a
whtle. with their aunt, Miss Julia
Smith, in Norfolk, they go to Wash-
ington and New York for short stay.

The Aristocrats Gasolinc-Ies- s.

The automobiles of the aristocrats
of Charlotte were too weak to sput-sp- ut

Fridny afternoon on account of
the scarcityof gasoline. The Stand-
ard Oil Company, which usually has
everything ut information needed n
a witness stand, was entirely out of
fluid, and the automobile establish-
ment "of Mr. A. Burwell, Jr., had not
a single drop, while the garage of Mr.
O. L. Barrlnger could answer questions
only totheextent of six gallons. The
chauffeurs of the elite , sped alonjj
Friday night, thinking that they would
get a rest for several days, but the
Standard received a Bupply yesterday
morning and furnished it to the hun-
gry machines without increasing the
price on account of the heavy .de-
mand. The automobllista scorched
last night as usual. w v

i : George Spittle Exonerated.' V
' The fire committee of the toardof
safety mot yesterday afternoon and In-

vestigated the gossip about George
Spittle in connection with the Powers
affair, and after having examined six
witnesses, exonerated him. Harry Tal-le- y,

the boy who clerked for Harry
powers, was the only witness that said
he saw Mr. Spittle take a. drink, and
he waa not certain. George Spittle
admitted that he took one drinic with
Powers, but that was all. The com
mlttee believed that it was due to look
Into the charges which were in the air
but never reducedto paper.
- : : -

,

At tli Park.
'

. In conjunction with the regular
play next week Colonel Peters r has
secured Prof. Rand's Indoor dog cir-
cus. The play will be MRlp Van
Winkle." This te the first time that
"Rip'Van Winkle" has ever ben
played by a popular-pric- ed company
in Charlotte, and the first : three
nights ot this week efoould witness
large crowds at the park. -
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' y Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Withers have
Returned to the city from Orange, Va.
They were accompanied home by Mrs,
A. C'v Barron and Mrs. E.' S. Peram.

'. Mrs. Withers, who .was Blck when she
arrived in the city,, was carried to St.
Peter's Hospital for treatment. It is
feared that she has fever. i

. . ' .

Mrs-..,J-
.

F. Garrett and Miss Lillian
Home, . of Wilmington, spent Friday
nlght'a,t Jf&e Selwyn on their way to
Menaersonville, They will tarry
here on their way back. Miss Home
has Visited at the' home of Capt. and
Mrs. T. T; Smith on South Myers
street. ,

Easyoo
Makes Ideal

the
.,ir- -

:s or llypoci'.-r-

IIO! Treatment SC0.00,
Ini'lmimg a cut"., bop.rd and loom.

Homo TiTiUmont. ... . .$23,C0
Write to ua about this.

raaD i:;;';3 an (c::fo
Hospital nnd General Offices,

Gno:xssono, x. c.
Dr. John V,. Guntr, Medical Di-
rector. IMOrencd, Greensboro Na-
tional Bank. :
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Special Notices
A TRUE LEMON EXTRACT IS HARD

to And unless yeu doinand the Bras
Ribbcn brand. It U tha very flnoat ob--

' Uin&bla . . ;i. .p ;.'
PINEAPPLES! ' PINEAPPLES! AN"
. other shipment ; of thoso fancy

eyenne'8. Tlk finest Pineapple on tho
fnarket. ' It yoa have never tried on
you ehotild at once, weight 4 to 8 H.,
40 to 60c. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.,

' 27 N. Tryoa. .

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR ICE TE3A.
You know thnt Is good Is hard to ob-
tain. I believe I have Just rs aood a

Jtna of It as tha next store. Prices to
suit evory cue. - front- - 40 to 80c. per
pound. JNO. W. SMITH. 'Phons 1223.

WE TAKE PAINS AND DO IT RIGHT,
We are talliln about our prescription
department, f Wa have men who know
the business and always careful and
Bccurata. ; J AS. P. 8TOWE te CO.,
Druggists, 'Phone ITS.

WOODALL ft SHEPPARD WILL BE
located at 21 S. Tryon street, next to
Gem Restaurant, after Jan. 1st, 1908.

SAVE " $35 THE ROTAL STANDARD
Typewriter Is equal to any $100 mRchlnrt
on earth nttwo.thirds the pries of
ethers. .The best value for the money.
J. E. ORAYTON CO. 217 S. Tryon.

DO TOD" KNOW--WHA- T THE OEM
Restaurant's line of cigars is? It Is the
best line of fine clears to be found any
where. We have every man's smoke.

'We also handle the best line of other
tobaccos. , GEM RESTAURANT CO. .

FOR RKNT-S- 07 NORTH GRAHAM,
modern Improvements, eloctric lights,
f.'5: 411 Wt ' 12th, modern 6 rooms.
$16.66; " 20 Souths Graham, modem S

i rcoms, $18.(!6; 805 North Church.
' rooms. $20: 70V Smith A. street. 4 rooms,

; $10; 1009 East Trade, 5 rooms. $10. 3,
ARTHUR HENDERSON & CRO. s .

FOR SALEFINE- - H. H. BABCOCK
onen buggy and new a.t harness,, cost

'$38. Special: price to qulcli buyer. W.
O. ROS3 Sa CO., 299 and 211 West 4th
street.

NO. 1084 WIN THE JAMESTOWN
ticket at RAND'S, firing this number
and get your ticket

WANTED TO .HANDLES" YOUR
liousea, s'WIiy, I ioar of eomplalnts
sbout my fcettlnjr" good results from
rental agents. I ko for the stuff mr.
elf, and if I miss It once, I to again

and again, and if, they don't pay me,
. some one also moves In. . Your business
' )s my business, brother, nnd I set tho

sugar for you. E. L. KEESLER, 25 S.
Tryon (SU i "Phone S44r

Small Country
Hams, 20c.

Country, 3,5':.
Klngan's Shoul- -i

ders, lbc
W. L CBOWELL.

Thono 744.

BrannQtfs
Ice (Bream
Sunday Dinner.

"

A synonym ? A
for -
Goodness. ,

-

Costs a littlo
more than some

But "(J;
' - '.'y--- : - .'f '

Brannon Carbonating

;
,

Company.

;.
. Distributors.

'
Thone 835. r;

- "GET IT AT HAWIEV S r

. : : 1 ii

THE
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DRUG

MIXERS
who compound your, proscrip-
tions when they ara sent here
are the real thin. They ara
employed because thfy know
their business and are abso-
lutely accurate.

Our . sprinting ""messengers
are always ready for your
calL'

jj Itey's , Fbnzcy
Thonfa ,lS and 2 CO.

f M,

Summer Lavirns that sold at

8 1-- 2, 10 and 12 l-2- c. left
; Over from sale, at 5c.

Pretty quaUty 8 l-2- c. AVhite

Lawn, at 5c.

Remnants of 7 12, 8 1--2

, and 10c. Colored Lawns,

at 3 l-2- c.

25c. Tan Linen Suiting, 15c,

15c. quality 40-inc- h "VVhite

Lawn, 12 12c.

Popular Woolens for Early
:; Fall Skirts at Less

Than Usual.
Regular $1.25 quality 52--;

uich" Chiffon Panama,
several shades of Navy

only, at 98c.

$1.00 Chiffon Panama, . 53

inches wide, Navy Blues
only, at 85c.

50-in- ch
' All-Wo- ol Chiffon

Bern
Nasal Catarrh Cured.

My little rirl was it suf
ferer from Nasal Catarrh
for six months. The trouble
was in her nose,"which dis-

charged freely, a discharge
which was offensive and
wherever it would touch
the lips or face it would
make a sore. Her general
health gave way, she be-

came weak and lost her ap
petite.' We tried doctors.'
treatment for two months
without. any benefit or re--

lie-t- We then tried Mrs.
foe ' Person's Remedy and
one bottle and a. half of the
Remedy and one of . the
Wash packages made a per
fect cure." She was cured
two years ago and has
never had a touch of tbe
trouble since, i ,i

MRS. 'L. II. LEARY. .

Ahoskie, N. C, April 31,
1906

rftMiiHiimmi
MMDS

H Our line of Loose and
Mounted Diamonds is
tho ' largest in the
State. Wo "make up
Rings and Brooches
any price desired. If
you arc interested, get
our prices.

BRUfiS

& DIXON

, Leading Jewelers. ;

TtTtltHTtlHMltMftT

J Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pharr and chll- -.

dren and Miss Thompson, a sister of
Mrs. Pharr, are at Montreat,

Miss Louise Daniel, of Winston-Sa-le-

will be the guest of Mfss Annie
Louise Hutchison this week. She
will visit Miss Margaret Reese before

- he returns home. Miss Daniel ha4
many friends Aere. ,

Your Summer Outing.
LINONETTE makes tip ; beautifully, wears splendidly,

launders perfectly, always looks jaunty, and feels deliciously

tool and comfortable.' " -

For summer wash dresses v for ladies and children,
forsh irt-wai-

sts and skirts, Linonette has no equal.

True and lasting colors in every desirable shade. Looks
mightily like linen, but costs only one-four-th as much.

Ask your dry goods store for Linonette. '
,

Stebbins, Lawson Spragins Co.,
- " s , Manufacturers' Agents,

' South Boston, Virginia, U. S. A.

Home Shoes

QROVER'S HOMES SUPPERS ara
low cut opera style, wlda toe, lovr
heel ; the ' Just right style.

Price 11.60.
QROVEIVS PRINCE ALBERT home

shoe, low cut, elastic side; Just tha
style you would like your mother
to wear.

Price $1.75.
QROVER'S LACE AND CONGRESS

, BOOT, have nice, thick turn sole,
low heel; tender foot shoes.

Prlca $2.25.
QROVER'S SHOES as made for us

are smooth In bottom, oak leather
soles, free from acid and will sol
hum or blister the feet

Slippers 15c, Boots 20c. extra by
mail. '

G1LREATII h CO.

at Reduced Prices
bUhoa.nl. In tha ilek-- 1 r tM klteaan, toy

HavtYou Ever
paid a visit to --our Mantel Depart-
ment? If not, you have failed to see
ome of the handsomest designs tn

Hardwood Mantels

ever displayed In the city, and tha
prices are way down.

Come In the next time you are up
street. . ......

J. N. McCausland I Co.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Contracture,
S21 & Tryon Street

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO,

ARCHITECTS
WASHINQTOX. D. C.

Best Liquors
far tha .Ink an tha

, X Mr; and Mrs. J. M. Merrltt of Lln- -
: colnton, spent yesterday In the city.

Mr..Z. V. Kendrick and family left
for Shelby in an automobile yester-da- y,

-,'. - - - s -

, Miss Eunice Felts left yesterday for
v. Mount Ulla, where' she will spend two

;; weeks . with her sister,Mrs. Sam
Sloop, and later will go to Statesvllle

' to visit Miss Louise HarblA. -

Miss Nettle . Hernandez And' little
niece, Clementine, of Eeramllna, Fla.
are visiting her brother, , C. , W. Her-nande- a,

on South A street. - 1 ;

r Mrs, E. W. Mellon and family, who
, have been spending a week In, States-Vill- a

with Mr. and Mrs.. D. J. .Craig,
' r have gone to Blowing Rock. .

v Miss Annie Ross has returned from
. . Morganton. where . . she spent two

weeks with her parents. , . .

Una of whUkias sod bopartod afdisls offer tbe very beat valiM
tha loweat prKM.

Mr stocK aonuina about sll & baat tmnds: sod nine Is the eoty
houaa in Lynch burs that buys roods dinct from diatlllers who da sot
tall tbe retail trad, thereby wvtoa you ono man's profit.

A fsw of tlw long list of eiceptioaal offtrs art .

Lazarus Club, Cream of Whiskies. $4.00 gal
Apple Brandy, - $2.50 and $3.50 "
Rye whiskey, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 v

MounUin Whiskey, - $2.50 , ,

Corn Whiskey, . $2.00 and $J.50 "
' Yadkin River Corn,. 4 full quarts, $2.60

Albermarle Rye, 4full quarts, $3.00
gecond order will surely follow a trial of any of a

these brands.
These Prices Include Express Charge
Mail orders are filled ott the day received, aad

forwarded on first trains.'
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

1 UftoCtT MAIL ORDER HOUSE IN THE SOUTH ;
,

L LAZARUS, Lynchburg, Vl
Z ' Every man under a'

l;;vi;iir: Stetson -
'

, vIs sure of a hat hq can count on every time.
It is the standard of style wherever hats are

-
' worn,' , It is always the" hat for looks, and the

hat for wear. "A better. hat cannot be made.

Every Stetson bears the Stetson Name

l
'c have the Stetson Soft and Derby Hats ia all the latest style.

Mlssea Annie and Margaret Rankin
v will leave for Rock Hill,' & d, to visit friends. -

. . - ,

Mrs. E- - 'CV Register will leave the
last of the y week for the Jamestown

..Exposition. ' '
. i -

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adams,' of Car-
thage, were visitors In the city
terday. They were guests at the Con-tra- l.

" if i - ' ,

. i Miss Nancy Brown returned last
night from Mount Airy, where she
visited "her aister,' Mrs. G. G. Gallo-
way. Miss Margaret Reese, who
also spent soma tlma with Mrs. Gal-
loway, returned with Miss Brown. .

; '

Mr and" Mrs. Thompson," "of China
i

lGrovo, were registered among the
guesta at the Buford yesterday. - ,

Mrs. M. H. Barnes,, of Sumter, 8.
C, was a visitor in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Buford. fl .

" Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy and
daughter. Miss Louise, returned last
night from Asheville and Lake
Toxaway. ..

iMLss Eula Bablngton, of Shelby,
wfto has been-- spending some .time
with relatives and frtenda In v the
city, will return to-da- y to her home.

Mr.' and Mrs. - Peter Marshall
Brown, Miss Nancy Brown and Mr,
W. J. Brown will leava the first of
this week for Norfolk. Va., from
where they will take a boat to New;
i one. Mr. jornn uass Brown will
Join them In New York and from
there they will go to Boston, Mass,,
and Lake George.

Mrs. E. a Pegram, of Statesvllle, Is
visiting rejatlves in th city.

Mr, and Vrs. Kenneth S. Blake, of
Boston, Mass., who are the guests of
Jr; and Mrs. 1L M. Wilder, on. South
Tryon street, will - leave the middle

SUMMER DESTrtTS . , ,.
Will b pprfwtiv iiavored If Ulue Ribbon
Vontlla la tiasd.

I h? rurchaising

rQWer of a Dollar
is unusually great in our specal

Sideboard Sale
Wo can plcaso you in size style and finish and givo

you $3.00 value for 'every $2.00 you spend with us for
a nice Sideboard.

This is a great opportunity to savo ess-thir- d tl:i
price.

v ,

We vould bo pleased to have you call and cxamir-th- o

goods.

ILiiDlijy-feo'Oii!-
!":

LOMIE CLOTHING CO.
,v NOTICE.

The Seaboard begs to ' announce
tha discontinuation of parlor car
service, now operated "on trains 1 9

and 40 between Charlotte and Wil-
mington,- affectlta August 1st,, 1907,

Also the discontinuation of trains
44 and 45 between Charlotte . and
Rutherfordton daily, owing to the
operation of thesa trains being
malnulned it i loss, effective Au
gust 4th, 107. j" JAMES KKR.' IR., C. 7. A. --

C. IL OATT1S, T. P. XC w


